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Abstract 8 
 9 
The overall aim of this work is to report the potential of using up to 20% Brick Dust Waste 10 
(BDW) as partial substitutes for Mercia mudstone clay for unfired clay building material 11 
development (brick, block and mortar). BDW is waste material from the cutting of fired clay 12 
bricks in a brick factory, currently the disposal BDW is a problem, hence, an environmental 13 
pollution concern. In order to investigate the clay replacement potential of BDW, four types of 14 
mixes were design at varying BDW replacement ratio (5%, 10%, 15% and 20%). Under this 15 
study, lime was used as an activator to an industrial by-product (Ground Granulated 16 
Blastfurnace Slag) to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay for unfired clay production. Compacted 17 
cylinder test specimens were used in the production of the unfired clay material. The testing 18 
programme included material characterisation, the determination compressive strength, 19 
freezing and thawing, linear expansion measurement and water absorption. The 56 day 20 
compressive results for the test specimens showed that there is significant strength gain (up to 21 
2.1 N/mm2) for the unfired clay material. The BDW has significantly higher influence in the 22 
strength gain. The overall results suggest that it is possible to develop unfired clay building 23 
material using up to 20% BDW as partial substitutes for primary clay. 24 
 25 
 26 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 27 
In order to boost environmental technologies while strengthening economic growth and 28 
competitiveness, the development of products using recycled and secondary raw materials as 29 
an alternative to primary raw materials should be encouraged worldwide. This will preserve 30 
natural resources while reducing waste to landfill. There has been a number of efforts to reduce 31 
the use of the virgin raw material (clay soil), and conventional binders for unfired clay building 32 
material development (Galán-Marín et al 2010, Oti 2010, Kinuthia and Nidzam, 2011, Oti and 33 
Kinuthia, 2012  ). The emphasis is therefore in the use of virgin materials only when the 34 
alternative of recycled materials for stabilised building product manufacture is not available.  35 
 36 
Previous work by Oti and Kinuthia (2012) used Lower Oxford Clay for unfired clay building 37 
materials production. The study combined fired and unfired clay technologies and also 38 
combines energy use and carbon dioxide emission for the evaluation of unfired clay bricks 39 
relative to those bricks used in conventinal construction; this is an attempt to come up with one 40 
parameter rating. Kinuthia and Nidzam (2011) reported on the potential of utilising Brick Dust 41 
Waste (BDW) in combination with Pulverised Fuel Ash. The results showed that partial 42 
substitution of BDW with PFA resulted in stronger material compared to using BDW on its 43 
own.  Galán-Marín et al (2010) reported on the possibility of producing building material using 44 
stabilised soils with natural polymers and fibres, the outcome of the work showed that the 45 
addition of fibre doubles the soil compression resistance. Regardless of the materials, test 46 
methods and specimens used, the investigators conclude that the use of various waste and by-47 
product materials for stabilised clay building materials production has high environmental 48 
benefits and will facilitate best practice in waste management and waste reduction. 49 
 50 
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This paper reports on investigative work aimed at developing stabilised clay building material 51 
using Brick Dust Waste (BDW) and Mercia mudstone clay. The overall aim is to capitalise on 52 
the already identified high cementitious potential BDW as a pozzolan, to enhance the strength 53 
of a blend by using up to 20% BDW as partial substitutes for Mercia mudstone clay (primary 54 
clay material). In order to explore further enhancement of the benefits, lime was only used as 55 
an activator to Ground Granulated Blastfurnace. The work reported on this paper will 56 
potentially offer a step-change in development of unfired clay building material beyond current 57 
knowledge and provide a means to enhance ‘green growth’ strategies. Brick dust waste and 58 
filter cake waste, glass waste, concrete wastes are largely inert waste and they make up a huge 59 
proportion of the 24.4 million tonnes of construction and demolition waste that went to the 60 
landfills in England and Wales in 2008 (DERA, 2012 ). The re-use of Brick dust waste within 61 
the building industry will help to conserve the dwindling landfill resources worldwide.  62 
 63 
This paper has significant valuable data for researchers in the field of sustainable construction 64 
material development and other related disciplines. The commercial private sector will also 65 
benefit from this paper through understanding of the potential application of the new 66 
technology. In turn, there are probable future impacts of this paper for international 67 
development, through the development of techniques that will be transferable. The paper will 68 
have a high impact on the Engineering and scientific communities involved in alternative 69 
building and construction material development.  70 
 71 
 72 
 73 
 74 
2.0 RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS  75 
 76 
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Pozzolans are some of the materials identified as capable of partially replacing raw materials 77 
in infrastructure development while fulfilling the technical, economical and environmental 78 
benefits. Pozzolans are materials that are not cementitious in themselves but contain 79 
constituents which will combine with lime at ordinary temperatures in the presence of water to 80 
form stable compounds possessing cementing properties (Lea, 1980). The strategy in this 81 
research therefore involves capitalising on the already identified high cementitious potential of 82 
brick dust waste as a pozzolan, to enhance the strength of a blend. The pozzolanic properties 83 
of brick dust were attributed to the fact that during the high temperature firing of bricks, a liquid 84 
phase develops, which subsequently forms an amorphous glassy phase upon cooling. It is this 85 
glassy phase that cements the crystalline and any other phases that make up the brick (O’Farrell, 86 
1999 and Khatib and Wild, 1996). The pozzolanic properties of ground brick have also been 87 
found to result in enhanced resistance to chemical attack in cementitious mixtures (Gonçalves 88 
et al., 2009, O’Farrell et al., 2001, Poon and Chan, 2006 and Sherwood et al., 1977). 89 
Considering the fact that brick dust waste is currently being dumped in landfill sites, the 90 
economic and environmental benefits of utilizing significant amounts of these as a clay 91 
replacement material are immense.  92 
 93 
The environmental advantages are further increased as the main binding agent is activated 94 
GGBS which is a locally available by-product material. There are also economic gains to be 95 
made although these may be short and long term, as the cost of GGBS is significantly lower 96 
than that of conventional binder. Previous work (Oti 2010) used only about 1.5% lime for 97 
GGBS activation to stabilise Lower Oxford Clay. This is a very low level of usage of lime that 98 
is not comparable to, or sufficient for, most road construction applications, where far lower 99 
strength values are needed and where 3-8% lime is required for effective soil stabilisation. It is 100 
anticipated that the level of lime to be used for GGBS activation under this proposed study will 101 
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be relatively lower that 1.5% because of the Pozzolanic effect of brick dust waste that is present 102 
in the current system. Hence, the final pricing of the stabilised clay building material made 103 
using BDW - Mercia mudstone clay-activated GGBS system as expected to be relatively low. 104 
 105 
Previous work by the authors was on the use of Lime-GGBS binders for various engineering 106 
applications (Kinuthia and Wild, 2001, Kinuthia et al., 1999, wild et al., 1999, Oti et al., 2008, 107 
Oti et al., 2009, Oti 2010, Oti and Kinuthia 2012, Kinuthia and Oti 2012). This study is to 108 
report the the development of unfired clay building material using brick dust waste. It is timely 109 
therefore to go into manufacturing of building components at this time, using this binder which 110 
is very well understood by the authors.  The work is utilising waste materials that are in 111 
abundant in the Brick Fabrication plant from the cutting of fired clay bricks. Clay bricks from 112 
various parts of the UK are brought to the brick fabrication plant to be cut to the required shape 113 
and size giving rise to the brick dust as a waste. The cutting is carried out in a wet process to 114 
minimise dust and friction, and a jet of water is used during the cutting process. The brick dust 115 
suspension is collected in hessian bags, to allow the excess water to drain off. The brick dust 116 
remains in the hessian bag for further in-yard drainage, and when light enough transported to 117 
a landfill site. To enhance sustainability and care for the environment, this work hopes to 118 
provide high quality short and long-term solutions to the problem facing the brick fabrication 119 
plant by using brick dust waste for stabilised clay building material development. 120 
 121 
 122 
 123 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 124 
 125 
 126 
3.1 Materials 127 
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 128 
Brick Dust Waste (BDW) was used in this study. It was supplied by Brick Fabrication Ltd., 129 
Gemini Works, Pontypool, South Wales, UK. It is a waste from the cutting of fired clay bricks. 130 
Table 1 shows its mineralogical composition. Table 1 shows the consistency limits and some 131 
engineering properties of the material, its chemical and mineralogical composition can also be 132 
seen in Table 2. The Particle size distribution of the BDW is presented in Figure 1. 133 
 134 
The Mercia mudstone clay used for this study was obtained from Bristol Channel, Western 135 
England. Mercia mudstone also known as keuper marl is a series of red brown mudstones with 136 
subordinate siltstones of Triassic age (Trenter, 2001). Table 3 shows some physical properties 137 
of Mercia mudstone clay. 138 
 139 
Ground Granulated Blastfurnace Slag (GGBS) used in this study was in compliance with BS 140 
EN15167–1:2006 and was supplied by Civil and Marine Ltd, Llanwern, Newport, UK. Some 141 
physical properties of GGBS can be seen in Table 4, while its oxide composition is presented 142 
in Table 5. GGBS was used as cement replacement material in this study. The quicklime 143 
(calcium oxide) used for this research was manufactured and supplied by Ty-Mawr Lime Ltd, 144 
Llangasty, Brecon, UK. Some physical properties quicklime can be seen in Table 4, while its 145 
oxide composition is presented in Table 5.  146 
  147 
3.2 Mix design  148 
 149 
For the purpose of sample preparation it was found necessary to first establish the target dry 150 
density and moisture content values for the various material combinations. This was carried 151 
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out on the basis of the unstabilised clays. Proctor compaction tests were carried out in 152 
accordance with British standard BS 1924-2:1990 with a view to establishing values of the 153 
maximum dry density (MDD) and optimum moisture content (OMC) for unstabilised Mercia 154 
mudstone clay, these values were 1·8 Mg/m3 and 20% respectively. The approximate range of 155 
moisture content over which at least 90% MDD (1·62 Mg/m3) could be achieved was 16–25%. 156 
For the Blended Mix composition, a compaction moisture content of 21% was used after 157 
several trials with wide range of mixes, the samples were therefore expected, within 158 
experimental error, to be of the same density and volume for all the material compositions. 159 
Table 6 shows the details of the mix compositions of the cylinders made using varying 160 
proportions of Brick Dust Waste (BDW) as a Clay replacement material; stabilised using lime-161 
activated Ground Granulated Blastfurnace Slag (GGBS) as the main stabilising agent. The 162 
control mix for the current research work adopted a mix used on various occasions in previous 163 
studies by the authors. This mix had been used to assess the Engineering properties of non-164 
fired clay bricks for sustainable and low carbon (Oti et al., 2008, Oti et al., 2009, Oti 2010, Oti 165 
and Kinuthia 2012, Kinuthia and Oti 2012). The control Mix (ME) used 3% Quicklime, 11% 166 
GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay. Four major blends were considered for this study 167 
after the preliminary trials. For the first mix ME1, 5% of the Mercia mudstone clay in the 168 
control mix was replaced with BDW. The second mix was produced by replacing 10% Mercia 169 
mudstone clay in the control with BDW and it was designated as Mix ME2.  For the third mix 170 
(ME3), 15% of the Mercia mudstone clay in the control mix was replaced with BDW. The 171 
fourth mix was designated ME4 and the mix was produced by replacing 20% of the Mercia 172 
mudstone clay in the control mix with BDW. The mass density of the mix ingredients for one 173 
cylinder specimen was 400g. 174 
 175 
3.3 Preparation of test specimens 176 
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 177 
For the production of the cylinder specimens, enough dry materials necessary for the 178 
fabrication of three compacted cylindrical test specimens per mix were weighed. The materials 179 
were thoroughly mixed in a variable-speed Kenwood Chef KM250 mixer for 2 min before 180 
slowly adding the calculated amount of water. Intermittent hand mixing with a palette knife 181 
was carried out for another 2 min to achieve a homogeneous mix to ensure that the full potential 182 
of stabilisation was realised. The details regarding the preparation of cylindrical test specimens 183 
are reported elsewhere (Oti 2010, Kinuthia and Oti, 2012). The cylinders were then extruded 184 
(see Figure 2) using a steel plunger, trimmed, cleaned of releasing oil, weighed and wrapped 185 
in cling film. The cylinders were labelled and placed in polythene bags before placing them in 186 
sealed plastic containers. The specimens were moist-cured for 3, 7, 14, 28 and 56 days at room 187 
temperature of about 20°C. 188 
 189 
 190 
3.4 Testing 191 
The unconfined compressive strength testing of the laboratory cylinder specimens was carried 192 
out using a Hounsfield testing machine. An average of three specimens per mix composition 193 
was tested for unconfined compressive strength, in accordance with BS 1924–2:1990, using a 194 
special self-levelling device to ensure uniaxial load application. A compression loading rate of 195 
2 mm/min (see Figure 3) was adopted. The mean strength of the three test specimens was 196 
determined as the representative strength for a particular mix composition. The strength values 197 
of each test specimen at every testing age were very close to each other (approximately the 198 
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same).  There was little or no visible deviation of the three specimens. The coefficient of 199 
variation for the three specimens taken per test is about 2%. The equation below was used to 200 
determine unconfined compressive strength:  201 
 202 
The linear expansion test was carried out using a dial gauge linked with a plastic container (see 203 
Figure 4). Five cylinder test specimens were used as the representative for a particular mix 204 
composition. The test specimens were wrapped in a cling film, moist cured for three days and 205 
place in a plastic container that is attached to a dial gauge for monitoring the expansion. The 206 
details regarding the test procedure for linear are reported elsewhere (Oti 2010, Kinuthia and 207 
Oti 2012). Then the results were recorded manually for the linear expansion measurements for 208 
3,7,28, 56. The percentage linear changes of the test specimens were calculated as shown by 209 
the formula below:  210 
 211 
% Linear expansion      %100×−=
S
DS
L
LL
...........................................................................Equation 1 212 
Where: 213 
DL  = Dried length. 214 
SL  = Soaked length. 215 
 216 
The rate of water absorption test was carried out in accordance with BS EN 771-1:2003. Six 217 
cylinder test specimen per mix composition were dried (around 60 °C for 24 hours) to constant 218 
mass and allowed to cool to ambient temperature in accordance with BS EN 771-1:2003. The 219 
specimens were then placed in a water tank that has the capacity to submerge half the length 220 
of the specimen, at a room temperature of 20ºC. After 24 hours, the specimens were removed 221 
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from the tank, and the surface water on the specimens was wiped off with a damp cloth. The 222 
water absorption of each specimen was calculated by using the equation below 223 
Water absorption
 
%100)( ×
Μ
Μ−Μ
=
D
DW
wW .............................................Equation  2 224 
Where: 225 
DΜ  = Mass of the specimens after drying. 226 
WΜ  = Wet mass of the specimens after being removed from the water tank. 227 
 228 
Since the major factors influencing the durability of stabilised soil is the degree to which the 229 
masonry becomes saturated with water, the durability assessment of the stabilised cylinder test 230 
specimens in a severe environment was carried out by means of 24 hour repeated 231 
freezing/thawing cycles. After moist curing the stabilised cylinder test specimen for 28 days, 232 
the specimens were dried to a constant weight, at a temperature of 40°C in a Tawnson Mercer 233 
desiccator cabinet. A carbon-dioxide absorbing compound (carbosorb) was used for drying. 234 
This method of drying was adopted to minimise any sample carbonation that is common in 235 
most systems containing lime. Drying was accelerated by using silica gel, which was 236 
continually replenished on a daily basis. The freezing and thawing test was performed in a Prior 237 
Clave LCH/600/25 model 0.7m3 volume capacity environmental chamber, in compliance with 238 
BS 5628-3:2005, BS 6073-2:2008, ASTM D560-03:1989 and DDCEN/TS 772-22:2006. The 239 
experimental cycles were then modified in light of the capabilities of the available equipment 240 
to replicate these ideals in BS 5628-3:2005, BS 6073-2:2008 and DDCEN/TS 772-22:2006. 241 
For freeze–thaw, the specimens were maintained at a temperature of – 15 to + 20 °C for 242 
24 hours, as against 8 hours as stipulated in DDCEN/TS 772-22:2006 for the first cycle and 243 
4 hours for subsequent freezing and thawing cycles specified in the British standard. The test 244 
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methodology used in this study was therefore viewed as a more severe test method. The 24-245 
hour cycle was repeated 100 times, and the weight losses at 7, 28, 56 and 100 cycles recorded. 246 
At the end of the 100th freeze/thaw cycle, visible damage on the exposed faces of the stabilised 247 
test specimens was recorded.  248 
 249 
 250 
4.0 RESULTS 251 
 252 
 253 
4.1 Unconfined compressive strength (UCS) 254 
 255 
Figure 5 illustrates the 56-day unconfined compressive strength development of the cylinder 256 
specimens made using lime-activator GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay and Brick Dust 257 
Waste (BDW). The compaction moisture content was 21%. The moisture content value of 21% 258 
is slightly wetter than the optimal compaction moisture content of Mercia mudstone (without 259 
stabiliser). It can be seen that at the end of the 56 –days moist curing period, the control mix 260 
(ME), had the lowest strength value while the the highest strength value was observed for the 261 
mix ME4, this was the mix where  20% of the Mercia mudstone clay was replaced with BDW. 262 
Overall, after a prolong period of Curing, the replacement of 5-20% Mercia mudstone resulted 263 
to a significant increase in strength development of the stabilised mixtures from about 0.6 to 264 
about 2.1 N/mm2 (approximately 250% increase in strength).  265 
 266 
 267 
4.2 Water Absorption 268 
 269 
Figure 6 shows the water absorption for the cylinder specimens made using lime-activator 270 
GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay and Brick Dust Waste (BDW). It can be seen that the 271 
lowest water absorption was observed for the control mix while the highest water absorption 272 
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was observed with mix ME4; this was the mix where 20% of the Mercia mudstone clay was 273 
replaced with BDW. Again, it was this mix that showed the highest strength. From the results 274 
in Figure 5, it can be summarised that there is a typical variation in water absorption with the 275 
addition of BDW; the water absorption is higher when the Mercia mudstone clay in the control 276 
mix is replaced with BDW. 277 
 278 
 279 
4.3 Linear Expansion 280 
 281 
Figure 7 illustrates the linear expansion during the 3- day moist curing and subsequent 53 days 282 
soaking of the various cylinder specimens produced using lime-activator GGBS to stabilise 283 
Mercia mudstone clay and BDW. It can be seen that there is variation in the linear expansion 284 
behaviour with the addition of BDW. The linear expansion behaviour of all the stabilised 285 
cylinder specimens increases as the percentage of BDW increases from 5 to 20%. At the end 286 
of the 3-day moist curing period, the linear expansion of the stabilised cylinder specimens was 287 
within the range of 0.25–0.67%.  At the end of the 53-day partial soaking in deionised water, 288 
the maximum linear expansion of all the stabilised cylinder specimens increased to within the 289 
range of 0.30–95%.  Linear expansion during soaking of the stabilised cylinder specimens 290 
suggested relatively more rapid expansion during the first 7-day partial soaking. The stabilised 291 
cylinder specimens made with 20% BDW (ME4) showed higher ultimate expansion magnitude 292 
of about 0.95% at 56 days. The lowest linear expansion (at the end of the 53-day partial 293 
soaking) of 0.50% was observed from the control (stabilised cylinder specimens made with no 294 
BDW).  295 
 296 
 297 
4.4 Freezing and Thawing 298 
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 299 
Figure 8 illustrates the record of the percentage weight loss of the various cylinder specimens 300 
produced using lime-activator GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay and BDW (ME, ME1-301 
ME4) for up to the 100th freezing and thawing cycle. The weight losses for all stabilised test 302 
specimens were within the range of 1.2-1.60% at the end of the 7th cycle. A steep increase in 303 
weight loss of about 1.4-1.9% was observed at the end of the 28th cycle, for all stabilised test 304 
specimens. No further significant increases in weight loss were observed at the end of the 100th 305 
cycle for the entire stabilised specimen. Overall, the highest weight loss at the end of the 100th 306 
freezing and thawing cycle was just 1.9%, which is considered good performance for stabilised 307 
clay material subjected to 24-hour repeated freezing and thawing cycles (BS 5628-3:2005, BS 308 
6073-2:2008, ASTM D560-03:1989 and DDCEN/TS 772-22:2006) . The analysis of results of 309 
the examination of the specimens after the 100th freezing and thawing showed no damage of 310 
any type. Table 7 presents the detailed assessment of the results of the stabilised cylinder 311 
specimens after the 100th freezing and thawing cycles. 312 
 313 
 314 
4.0 Discussion 315 
 316 
There were variations in unconfined compressive strength for the stabilised cylinder specimens 317 
made using lime-activator GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay and BDW (ME, ME1-318 
ME4). For all the stabilised cylinder specimens produced under this study, , the unconfined 319 
compressive strength at the time of testing appeared to increase as the age of the specimen 320 
increased. The compressive strength values obtained using more BDW is better, relative to that 321 
observed using Less BDW and the control. The reasons for the improved performance with the 322 
addition of BDW in the system may include the pozzolanic properties of BDW, better material 323 
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size distribution (better matrix, upon clay modification by the lime) and variable mineral 324 
composition. The pozzolanic properties of brick dust were attributed to the fact that during the 325 
high temperature firing of bricks, a liquid phase develops, which subsequently forms an 326 
amorphous glassy phase upon cooling. It is this glassy phase that cements the crystalline and 327 
any other phases that make up the brick (O’Farrell, 1999 and Khatib and Wild, 1996). 328 
 329 
Overall, the explanation for this variation in the strength of the various cylinder test specimens 330 
with the addition of BDW is very complex due to the various pozzolanic and other reactions 331 
involved in the hydration processes within the systems. The difference in the BDW content in 332 
the blended stabiliser resulting in differences in the pH of the systems and hence differences in 333 
reacting ion species. This may be a typical reason for the strength variations in the different 334 
systems. By blending lime with GGBS, the combined pozzolanic reactions involved result in 335 
more gel formation and hence pore refinement and preventing the formation of more voids, 336 
with resultant hardened paste. GGBS may also play the role of diluting the stabilised system, 337 
thus reducing the amount of expansive products in the pore space and also increasing the 338 
effective water to stabiliser ratio. This would enable a greater degree of lime hydration. This 339 
minimises any possible disruption to the hardened product and the overall expansion may be 340 
reduced. In addition to the above hypotheses, GGBS may also mitigate expansion by providing 341 
a surface upon which lime can be adsorbed and subsequently interact by activating the 342 
hydration process with the enhanced pH environment. 343 
 344 
Like the unconfined compressive strength behaviour, the variation in water absorption follows 345 
a similar fashion. Higher initial water absorption then slows down as the curing age increases.  346 
For all mixes, the water absorption rate is higher during the first 3-7 days of moist curing and 347 
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at later ages lower and fairly stable. For the stabilised cylinder specimens produced using lime-348 
activator GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay and BDW (ME, ME1-ME4), the mixes with 349 
higher BDW had higher water absorption rate when compared to the control with no BDW. 350 
The level of water absorption is critical when stabilised clay materials are to be used for 351 
masonry wall application. High water absorption of a specimen causes swelling of the 352 
stabilised clay fraction, while water loss causes the clay fraction to shrink (Rao and Shivananda 353 
2002). Typical water absorption rate above 40%, of stabilised soil-based product exposed to 354 
unprotected environment, will result in loss of strength of the product over time for the 355 
stabilised product. From the results obtained, the stabilised cylinder specimens produced using 356 
lime-activator GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay and BDW was extremely low. 357 
 358 
The linear expansion of the stabilised cylinder specimens increased with the addition of BDW 359 
and there was a relatively more rapid expansion during the first 7- days of partial soaking. 360 
Thereafter, the expansion magnitudes remained fairly stable for the rest 46 days. Overall, the 361 
linear expansion at the end of the moist curing age was low and the linear shrinkage was 362 
negligible. The reason for this can be due to several factors. Firstly, the cementing effect of the 363 
anticipated hydration reaction products (C-A-H, C-A-S-H, C-S-H gels among other complex 364 
compounds) binds the clay particles together, thus resisting expansion. Secondly, due to the 365 
presence of GGBS in the systems, the formation of colloidal reaction products which has the 366 
capability of absorbing large volumes of water (Mehta, 1973; Mitchell, 1986) is dramatically 367 
reduced thus the expansion potential of the stabilised systems are low. 368 
 369 
As was the case of variations in the stabilised product unconfined compressive strength, water 370 
absorption and linear expansion, there were variations in the weight loss due to repeated 371 
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freezing and thawing behaviour for the stabilised cylinder specimens produced using lime-372 
activator GGBS to stabilise Mercia mudstone clay and BDW. For all Mixes, the weight loss 373 
due to repeated freezing and thawing appeared to increase as the number of cycle increased up 374 
to the 28th cycle and then remained fairly stable till the 100th cycle. The assessment conducted 375 
showed no damage of any type for all stabilised systems. When a stabilised masonry building 376 
material is exposed to severe environment of cycles of freezing and thawing, the presence of 377 
un-stabilised pockets of material could contribute to deterioration of the clay masonry product. 378 
Another drawback is the presence of moisture inside a stabilised clay masonry material when 379 
it freezes. This moisture inside the material may freeze and hence expand. In most cases, the 380 
material may not be able to withstand further cycles of freezing and thawing and the face of 381 
the material may crack and spall off. 382 
 383 
 384 
5.0 CONCLUSIONS 385 
The results obtained suggest that there is potential for the use of Brick Dust Waste (BDW) as 386 
partial substitutes for Mercia mudstone clay for unfired clay building material development 387 
(brick, block and mortar), within the building industry and for other various stabilised soil 388 
applications. This will facilitate more sustainable construction. The following conclusions are 389 
therefore drawn from this research:  390 
1. The stabilised cylinder test specimens made using 20% BDW as a Mercia mudstone 391 
clay replacement material, showed highest overall potential for unfired clay building 392 
material manufacture. However, there are many applications of both low and high-393 
strength building materials, and low strength values alone cannot rule out the 394 
application of the blends made with 5-15% BDW.   395 
 396 
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2. The strength characteristics of the stabilised cylinder test specimens were improved by 397 
the presence of BDW which combined with lime and GGBS to strongly bind the Mercia 398 
mudstone clay soil particles. The lime and GGBS offers other benefits in enhancing all-399 
round performance, including volume stability and overall durability. There are still a 400 
large number of material manufacturers, who have no deep full knowledge of, or 401 
experience with, GGBS and its properties and there is therefore, a limitation regarding 402 
the real application of activated GGBS both in highways and in building construction. 403 
 404 
3. The strength-enhancing effect of the BDW-Lime-GGBS system is thought to be due to 405 
pozzolanic reaction that results in the accumulation of additional C–S–H gel within the 406 
pore structure. With the incorporation of BDW and GGBS in the Clay-lime system, gel 407 
formation was further promoted. This resulted in the higher strength values observed in 408 
the stabilised cylinders made with 20% BDW. 409 
 410 
4. Besides meeting the strength criteria, most of other parameters for the stabilised clay 411 
based material in this current study (water absorption, freezing/thawing and expansive 412 
behaviour upon moist curing and soaking in water) were within the acceptable limit for 413 
the durability of stabilised clay masonry units. 414 
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